
St. Paul College Club Wedding Services 
20% off Hourly Rental for Fridays and Sundays All Year! 

Rental Fees 
$275/hour mansion rental 
    » 4 hour minimum 

    » Includes: hotel chairs, banquet tables, table linens, linen napkins, stemware, flatware, china, rose centerpieces,   

       Set-up and breakdown for ceremony and reception; on-site Event Coordinator & House Decorator 

$50/hour ceremony rehearsal  
    » usually Thursday 

$50/hour decorating time 
    » additional time to decorate outside of rental time  

Deposit Required  
    » Friday & Sunday Deposit $1080  

       $880 - 4 hour minimum 

       $200 - damage deposit, which is returned within 30 days of your event (barring no damage to the mansion) 

    » Saturday Deposit $1300  

       $1100 - 4 hour minimum 

       $200 - damage deposit, which is returned within 30 days of your event (barring no damage to the mansion) 

 

Food Related Fees 
Food & Beverage Minimums (service fees and taxes not applicable) 
    » January - April: $3000  

    » May - December (Fridays & Sundays): $4500 

    » May - December (Saturdays): $6000 

Menu pricing reflects single entrée buffet meal and are subject to change 
    » Buffet pricing:     » Family style pricing: 

        Double entrée option, add $3.00 to higher priced item     Single entrée option, add $3.00 to menu price 

        Triple entrée option, add $6.00 to highest priced item     Double entrée option, add $6.00 to higher priced item 

    » Plated pricing:         Triple entrée option, add $9.00 to higher priced item 

        Single entrée option, add $3.00 to menu price               » Duet dinner pricing: 

        Double entrée option, add $6.00 to menu price                    Double entrée, plated, add $6.00 to higher priced item 

        Triple entrée option, add $9.00 to menu price  

Optional Private Tasting with Chef & Event Coordinator (preset days/times) 
    » $20/person 

 

17% service fee on all food and beverage items 

7.875% sales tax applies to all items, except for house rental 

 

Bar Related Fees 
Bar Usage Fee 
    » $150 per 50 guests (based on final guest count) 

    » Includes bartender (qty at Club’s discretion) ice, bar glassware, beverage napkins, straws, picks, and liability insurance  

Keg Tap Rental   
    » $60/tap (2 available) 

Security Officer  
    » $200 flat fee (subject to change) 



 

Optional Service Fees 
Butler passed hors d’oeuvres, champagne and/or wine (based on final guest count) 
      » $1.00/guest per hr. (each service) 

Tableside wine service 
      » $2.00/ guest for the duration of dinner  

Cake service 
      » $1.50/person (serving cake to each guest) 

      » No cake cutting fee  

Coat check 
      » $100 

Valet parking (based on final guest count) 
       » $200 for 35 - 50 guests 

      » $400 for 51 - 150 guests 

      » $600 for 151 - 250 guests 
 

Optional Rental Fees 
 

Pillar stand rental - $30/pair  

Arbor rental (black or white) - $100 

 » decorated with tulle, fresh roses, & greens  

Patio heater - $50/each  

Chandelier and draping in Great Hall - $400  

Cafe lighting in Great Hall - $400  

Cafe lighting in backyard - $200  

Uplighting - $50/pair 

Chiavari Chair - $4.50/each 

 » white chair with cushion  

Chair cover and sash - $6/each 

 » available in a wide variety of colors 

 » includes labor  

Dance floor rental  

 » 12’ x 18’ - $300 

 » 18’ x 30’ - $700 

Large round table - $15/each  

 » seats 8-10 

High-top cocktail table - $15/each 

Steinway piano rental (includes tuning) - $200  

A/V rental package - $60 

 » wireless mic(s) & speaker(s) 

 » Great Hall screen & projector  

    or portable screen   

 » (slideshow only: $20) 

 

Fireplace rental - $50/each 

 » 7 available 

 » wood or candle burning  

Decor package - $175 

 » indoor staircase draped and decorated with 

    fresh roses & greens 

 » outdoor pillars decorated with tulle, fresh 

    roses & greens  

Votive candle rental - $50  

Mirror rental, beveled square - $50  

Card box - $10  

Cake knife - $10  

Cake stand - $50  

Cupcake stand - $50 

Menu Mirror - $50  

Candy Bar - $100  

 » includes containers, scoops & labor  

Popcorn Machine - $200 

 » includes popcorn, bags & labor  

Lawn Games - $50  

 » Bocce Ball  

 » Bean Bags  

 » Ladder Golf 

Lantern rental - $10/each 

 » includes candles and shepherd poles

 


